
 

 

MINUTES OF LYA BOARD MEETING  
August 14, 2022 
Virtual Meeting 

 
Attendance:   

Board members present– Executive: McSherry, Spallone, Gardner, D’Orazio Other: Owsik, 
Phillips, Brutto, Esposito, K Ryan, Wheeler, Pusey, Merritt, Miller, Pirich, Gange  

Absent:  Gately, Hamilton, C Allen, Roth 
 
Others Present:  Laughlin – Executive Director, Nora Petchkofski, Robbi Giuliano 
 

I. Pledge of Allegiance 
 
 
II. Approval of minutes from May 2022 board meeting 

 
Wheeler motioned to approve, Esposito 2nd the motion.  Board unanimously ap-

proved.  
 
III. Treasurer’s Report 

 
Financial reports were presented to the board. Brutto made a motion to approve.  
Pusey 2nd the motion. The board unanimously approved the financial reports.  
Brutto discussed with commissioners about entering budgets consistent with 
QuickBooks categories.  He also discussed with commissioners about letting the 
board know if there are unexpected costs that will deviate from their budgets. 
 

IV. Presidents Report – Spallone: 
 
Nothing to report 
 
 

V. Sports/Operations Report – Gardner 
 

• Soccer – Registration for all divisions closed today although there may have some open-
ings.  U12 will be moving to co-ed.  Pusey is looking for commissioners and the season 
will kick off on Labor Day. Pusey discussed needing more help from commissioners.  Es-
posito suggested using Facebook to advertise. 

• Softball – Softball received great feedback from Quickball this year.  Used some Quick-
ball drills in Rookies league.  Rookies district team did well.  Minors and Majors had 
great seasons this year and both teams went to the championships and forced the “if 
necessary” game. 

• Fall softball – Registration is about 10 more girls than last season – looking to start La-
bor Day week. 

• Baseball – District 28 playoffs – District Administrator was asked to step down and the 
interim District Administrator was doing great, but 6 volunteer positions remained open 



 

 

at the baseball district level.  LYA district teams did well this summer.  Little League held 
meeting at south Williamsport.  Little League is suggesting registration for all little league 
in one place.  Vote was taken and Merritt is still awaiting results.  Spring 2022 registra-
tion could be completely different.  Merritt will keep the board informed.  Parent surveys 
were distributed to both spring and summer players and were successful.  Summer 
Sandlot has been very successful and had over 95 players register.  They received great 
feedback!  Celtic Roots completed the Field E conversion (Infield redone, lips and slopes 
taken care of, installation of the 50/70 mound/bases are done) but will let that field rest 
all of August.  LYA may be able to host tournaments now.  Fall registration (including 
Rookie Sandlot) closes today and numbers are down a little, but anticipating more regis-
trations.   

• Senior Legion Hillcat Team – struggled to get a coach this spring and the team was not 
formed. 

• Basketball – Ashley Pirich will be a co-commissioner for basketball with Jeff G.  Regis-
tration will start in October. 

 
VI. Administrative Report 
 

D’Orazio indicated that the LYA house needs cleaned up.  He will work with Celtic Roots 
to see if we can get some volunteers to clean it up. 
 
D’Orazio has been trying to resurrect the Field B field improvements approval.  Giuliano 
(a Downingtown East High School booster club member) spoke about forming an alli-
ance to help fix Field B.  LYA made a commitment in 2020 and has money set aside for 
some fixes.  Celtic Roots and Dave D’Orazio are working on these fixes. Spallone will 
help as the liaison to the school district. If any structural enhancements need to be 
made, we will have to include Uwchlan Township. 
 

VII. Old Business 
 

1. COVID-19 Updates – Nothing to report. 
2. LYA Newsletter – Acknowledgment to Erin Gange was given for getting 
the newsletter started. Laughlin will reach out to the commissioners for the Sep-
tember 2022 newsletter. 
3. LYA Volunteer Opportunities – LYA needs many volunteers to be suc-
cessful.  LYA will include the wish list in the newsletter and social media.  
4. Lanyard Update – LYA will be issuing security badges/lanyards for 
coaches instead of coach shirts starting this season.  Reminder to commission-
ers that coach shirts should be budgeted by their sports. 

 
IX.  New Business 

  
  



 

 

(a) Budget Format Changes 
 

McSherry displayed the new budget format.  Commissioners will use this format 
going forward. 

 
(b) Budget Approval: 

 
 

Gardner presented the basketball budget. He proposed increasing the fee $10 
for all recreational leagues except for 2nd-3rd grade.  The increase is due to a ref-
eree shortage.  This year they will use PIAA refs which is more expensive.  Gard-
ner is opening registration for a high school girls league this.   
 
Gardner motioned to approve 2022-23 basketball budget, Spallone 2nd the mo-
tion.  A question about the $3685 income line was posed.  It was the insurance 
reimbursement for the COVID-19 year. Question about where late fees were re-
flected on the budget came up and it was on the located at the bottom of the 
budget.  The board unanimously approved.  

 
 
IX.  Adjourn  

 Phillips motioned to adjourn, McSherry 2nd motion.  The board unanimously approved. 


